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F.dt'h dtt', lLhintea l/alley offers neu uonders

trt er?lore, netu rnyit€ïie-; to ?onder. Long
,.t t t t<l .ti o 7l,r,t of ntaj6l)', u c irtuitt 1ou tu

cc»nc ttnd reuel in the beauty dnd tranquili4,
ctf tlus :acred site trnd to ù'eate a memory-

,'1,1rt.ittg t xft rict)t\ .t'ound lnttr otun inlete:L',

at youl'otun Pace.

So slip on yout sense of
aduenture dnd cofie

e xPer;e nce the mys1sv1,,

history and ('ulrurc oJ

uondrous Waimea

Valley.
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Waimea \rallcy v\.âs carvecl bv rain ancl
u,incl fiom the f'lank of the Ko'olru
Vlountain ranlfc solrre tu.o nrillion velrs
ago. Some of thc plants ancl anin'rals that
hacl crossecl thc vast ocean L)arricr to reach
the olclcr Hau,aiian islancls matle thc
relativelv short inter-islancl jurnp tcr

colonize this lush ncu, land. Ove r eons,
fresh colonizers arri\Ied, u'hilc brancl ner.r,

species gradually evol\:e.l. With its range
of habit:rts stretching fion-r the drv, salty
sea shore to the cool, misty uplands,
\\raimca \ra11ey became home to a v:rst
array of ferns, flowcring plants, invert-
cbrates, birds, streâmlifè, and Haw':rii's
onlv lancl mamrnal, thc hoarv bat.

While competition lron-i non-native
plants, animals :lnd discase have takcn
their toll on r,vi1dlifè in Wain-ree \illcv. it
is stillonc,r[the bcst 1,1,tc,.,,n ( )'.thtt I,,
look for nâtive specics. ln aclclition to the
many native plants gror'r'ing in the garclens
and grounds, a number of nativc
H:ru.aiian anirn:rls make their hornes here .

Four of the fir,e species of Hawaiian goby
('o'opu), our only native fieshu'ater fish,
thrir,e in Kamananui Stre:lm, along r'r'ith
several species of n-rollusk. Native
damselflies, clragonflies, liuit flies, ancl
other invertebratcs also abouncl. \rarious
species of migratory birds (inclucling
plovers an(l turnstones) r'vintcr in
Waimca.

Pcrhairs the natir,e bird e:rsiest to spot is
the enclangerecl Hau,aiian moorhen (':rl:re
'ula), a black u.atcrbird u,ith :i red f:rce
plate that has establishcd populations in
tu'o of our ponds.

N{anv introduced animals live in
\\raimea as 'uvell. Thesc include the
peacr,,cks, most of the birds, and the
ubiqr-ritous Inrlian mongoose.
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Eviclence suggests that the F{awaii:rn
isl:rncls were first settlecl by Polynesians,
probably fiom Tâhiti and the Nlarquesas,
about 2000 years ago. Winclr,vard coastal
sites like \\rairnea \rallc1,, w'ith fèrtile i alley
floors, arnple licsh \À,ater, ând gooci
oflshore fishing \\,e rc amonÉl the earliest
places inhabitecl.

I)urir-rg the llth century A.I)., a great
spiritual leacler name d Par'ao arrir,ecl in
Hau'ai'i. He introciucecl thc use tif stone
terraces ;rncl r'','alls firr hei:ru, or temples,
ancl also installed a priesthood that
enclurccl frrr centuries. It is belicved that
the Hale O Lono heiau near the entr:rnce
to Waimea Valley, along u,ith two other
heiau flanking the clifl.s abcive thc r,alley,
bear u,itness to the religious changcs
b«rught bv Pir'ao. In f:rct,'Waime:l \/alley
and the acl jacent riclgc of Pupukea
remained importânt centers of religicin
and spirituality until 1819, presicled ovcr
through the ce nturies by kiihuna nui, or



high priests, n'ho ."l,ere direct clescenc.lants

of Pà'ao.

Early H:r"vaii:rns developecl a verv
sophisticatecl agricultural system, u,hich
included a series of terraces ancl irrigatit.rn
clitches. Here they grew taro, sweet potato,
b:rnanas, and other crops, ancl raised pigs,
chickens and clogs. Nfi-rch of the fe rtilc
r,:rlley floor u,as clearccl for cultivation.
New crcips, especiallv fruit trees, u,ere
:rclded after their introcluction bv
'Westerners.

Archaerikrgical clues to the past abouncl
in Wairnea \ralley. In aci«'lition to thc hciau,
there are several fishing shrines, rnant'
u,alls fiorn agricultural terraces :rncl lir.ing
sitcs, :incl refirnant vegetation tvpical of
Hau,aiian settlements. Pleasc bc respcctful
w'hen visiting these sites.
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Lottlu of thc genus
Irritclrard ia, t lt e o n 11,

palms nuriue to
f{aruai'i, u)erc oil.ce

t'ont non .ftom co tt s t a I
to montLtne tuel

.foresTs.

Varictie-ç rf Kab,
d -rtaplefood itt

Hauai'i, c'dn be -çeen

in our Hau,aiiatt
ethnobotaniatl

cctllection (#17),

one of the .fine st
an\ituhe ]'e .

{ Kokia cookei,
an endangered Hibiscus
species, is one ofdozens
of endangered natiue
Hautaiian species cared

for in Waimea.

A dot in the
corner indicates
confirmation of
botanical name.

COMMON NAME

SPECTES (GENUS)
NAME

PLANT FAMILY
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Thc u'orlcl-cl:rss botanic:ll collcctions at
Wair-nca fceture 35 ciistinct garclens
rcpre se nting f-lora fron'r clifferent parts of
thc u'orkl and clifferent 1lroups of plants.
Stroll through the Har.vaiian collcction,
jr-rst bevoncl the \risitor Center, ancl enjoy
an :lssortlrent of plants f-ound only in
Hau'ar'i. rranv of thcnr \rcry râlrc; c\rcry
plant u'ith a réd label is an éncl,rngerei
spe cies. \Ielncle r through the Halr.aiian
cthnobotrnicrrl slrcle n. u'hich fèatures
c,ne oithe best collections olPolyncsi:rn
prlrrr-rts lirLrncl rrnlu'here I You can see r.r.hat

rrncie nI Hrru'rriian Iou'Iancl vegetation
n'right havc looked like in the Ogasawara
collection, u'hich featurcs closc rclativcs
of nou'-cxtinct Harvaiian flora. Tcrgethcr,
the gardens feature over 5000 taxa of
tropical plants, :lll of them carefully
clocumentecl and tracked. Every one of
thern has :r story to te1l.

In the grounds, plants are iclentitlecl u,itl.r
plastic cngravcrl labels sho',r'ing :iccession
number, collrron narle. gcnus lrnrl
species names, familv namc, ancl origin.
(]reen labels are stanclarcl: recl labels are
used to iclentif,v rare ancl enciangerecl
:rccessions. Aclditional blue labels provicle
economic or ethnobot.rnical uses rif some
ofthe species.
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which in Hawaiian
means "trickling
water", has also
been known
historically as
Waihe'e Falls.
A widespread
misnomer for this
majestic waterfall
is Waimea.

WAIHI FALLS Âsüai;-
ltrlrill,llü t§
I i-,r: a"tr)t\l)

Do not jump or
dive.Wade into
the water only.
Do not drink the
water.
Do not swim if
you have open
wounds.

..Always check with
the lifeguard for
current conditions.

Malvaceae, Fruit,
Nut, Spice,
Amaryllidaceae
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: 'ALAE'ULA, Common
Moorhen, Gollinulo
chloropus. Less than 500
of these endangered
wetland birds are found
on O'ahu and Kaua'i.

= 'AUKU'U, Black-
crowned Night-heron,
Nycticorox nyctico tox.
These predators are
most active from dusk
to dawn.
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Bauhinià

Kônane,'Ulumaika,
and Moa pahe'e are
games that are
played at our
*,iÏll'l_1i:_".::'"



,";Fiffi:
Plover,
Pluviolis fulvo.
A winter
visitor from , SHAMA
Alaska and THRUSH,
Siberia. Copsychus

malobaricus.
a songbird from

Malaysia was
intentionally released

on O'ahu in 1940.

: PIKAKE, Common
Peafowl. Povo cristotus.
Native to lndia, these
majestic birds and the
Arabian jasmine, also
called pikake, were
favorites of Princess
Ka'iulani.

CU LÏU RAL
& HISTORICAL
SITES

$ ttate o Lono
Temole dedicated
to the god Lono.

@ Kü'ula Fishing Shrine

§ Kauhale
Ancient Hawaiian
living site.

@ Hate lwi

§ Agricultural terraces

$ Hawaiian games site

@ sweet Potato mounds

BOTAN ICAL
GARDENS

:: Araceae
lndigenous

Hawaiian Flora
, Liliaceae

Pinararaaa

i:f;:,il{l{:i.l}T
'ô'ôpu trtRnrun,
Strenogobius hawoiiensis,
found in the Kamananui
Stream, is one of five
freshwater species in the
Hawaiian lslands.
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ROADWAY
qLOSED,

@ leL.l :vrl
Hale lwi is a sacred
area. Please treat this
and all areas of the
Valley with respect
and aloha.
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FORYOUR
SAFETY

UPPER ROADTO
FALLS IS

TEMPORARILY
CLOSED

O ::...r,:-tr,,i.i:
Traditional Hawaiian
living site.

@ x'-r'r:i_,r.. :ï*i:'l ;:
These stones, nâmed
for the god of
fishermen, are used to
attract fish.

KÙ.ULA

Tl":Æ

lrr. L I LY
,ltl POND

; Erythrina
-{ Côllection

, . Acanthaceae
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Hibiscus Hybrids

Welcome . foin the
generations of Hawaiian Islanders
who have explored this valley's
sunlit trails and clear pools.
Investigate authentic archeological
sites. Discover gardens of rare and
endangered plants. Contemplate
beauty. Enjoy nature.

Paved Roadway

,,s' Footpath/Trail

Cultural/H istoric Site

Botanical Garden

#& n"in shetter
ÿq'fq - .,
fuilt lollet
ffi DrinkingWater
. '' lncline

The distance
from the park
entrance to
the water{all is

approximately
3/4 mile
(1000 meters).
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Bignoniaceae

PALMS

Loulu Palms

TO KAMEHAMEHA :

HIGHWAY
AND

wAtMEA BAY 
,,

tittt

TO KAHUKU lilll:

APPROXIMATE SCALE IN FEET
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